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Washington Rolllrw on. In the Old
Rut Again.-

IN

.

MEMORY OF SIR KNIGHT HUME.-

.Mount

.

Cnlvnry No. Jt or Omtxhn ,
Adopts Ilcsolutlone OeolnrlnK Its

Ustcom of tlio Departed Win-

Unla
-

o Dlaplny.

WASHINGTON
' Bunmu , TIIR OMAHA. Br.ic , )

6111 FOUHTCBNTU STIIKKT , >

WASHINGTON , D. O.Oct. 11. 1

Washington lias to-ulght assumed her nor-
mal

¬

projiortions ,

The great volume of visitors who hnvo
thronged the city during the past week have
nearly all loft for their homes. The work-
men

-

who have boon resurfacing Pennsyl-
vania

¬

nvonuo turned out to-day with tlialr
great traction onglno nml began to ploxv the
old asphalt up lllcoj soJ. Business In other
quarter * has been resuincJ. Uho president
and cabinet ofllccrs nro a alti at work on
their routine and other duties , the
name as before the rush began.
Politicians are beginning to drop In and tnlto
the place of the knights , who are speeding
their way homeward.

All the trappings have been taken from
the Nebraska hoadnuartors and their build-
ing

¬

on Ninth street Is dark. C. B. Finch and
S. M. Novlns , of Kearney , loft for the west
to-night and will stop two or tlirco days In-

Chicago. . U'ho' following leave for Now York
to-morrow : John Dwyer and wlfo , E. E.
Salisbury and wlfo , of Baatrlco ; K. O. Web-
ntor

-

nud wlfo. Hustings ; Hay Nye and wlfo ,

Fremont , Most of the Lincoln people loft
to-day for various points , among tliem H. P.-

R.
.

. Miller and wlfo and A. J. Sawyer and
wife for the west.-

Tlio
.

uoualbu slncss routine will bo taken
up now mid there will bo no moro talk of the
Knights Turn plnr and their doings.-

DoMolay
.

commandcry extended a special
Invitation to Mount Calvary commnndary
and their ladies and nil otbor Nobrasita
knights and Indies to attend their recaption-
tonight and the few who yet remain ac-

cepted.
¬

. W. it. llowen and daughter , of
Omaha , leave for homo In the morning. 'I lie
following are among tliosu leav-
ing

¬

for Now York : L. M. ICcono ,

Fremoiit-and, Gustavo Anderson , wife mid
daughter ; ti. H. Korty , wlfo and daughter ;

C. 13. Ilorton and wife , of Omaha-
.In

.

niomory of Sir Knlcht lluino , before
breaking camp. Mount Calvary commandcry-
No. . 1 , of Omulia , adopted tlio following :
- "The sir knights of Mount Calvary com-
mandory

-
No. 1 , of Omaha , on n pllgrimagont

Washington , D. C. , having hoard with pro-
found

¬

sorrow of the death of Sir Knight
David M. Hume , n most active , faithful and
zealous member of our commandcry,
desire to glvo expression to our feel-
ings

¬

on this occasion. The truth of
the words , 'In the midst of life wo are in-

death' comes to us at this tiai'o witli great
lorco. While the greatest display in the an-
nuls

¬

of modern Knights Tcmplaristn was at
Its height and glory on Pennsylvania ave-
nue

¬

Sir Knight David Ilumo , in our faraway
home , Omaha , was obeying the 'fatal nmn-
date of the angel of death,1 which wo must
all of us sooner or Inter obey. To his broth-
era and relatives wo would extend our heart-
felt

-
sympathy and would say to them that

wo who liuvo known our deceased sir
knight for many years can testify
to the justness , manliness , kindli-
ness

¬

and charity of his character
nnd can appreciate iu some manner your
loss. We , with you , mourn the loss of a be-
loved

-
brothciUcdliztng our inability In the

presence of death to comfort with mere
words wo would simply take you to the ban-
ner

¬

of our commnndcry , point you to tlio
cross of Calvary and there leave you in the
Imnds of the Great Captain of our salvation.
Sir knights , for ourselves individually let us
hoed the striking reminder that wo know
not how soon tlio angel of death may receive
the fatal mandate to strike us from the roll
ot human existence. May wo thnn-
so gratefully improve tlio remaining
Bpan of Ufa that when our hour of death
arrives our disembodied spirits may soar
til oft , in the realms of light and life eternal.-

"Hcsolvcd
.

, That the nbovo ex-
presses

¬
the feelings of the Sir Knights in

attendance on the trionnalconclavoat Wash-
ington

¬

; that copies ot the nbovo bo sent to
the brothers of deceased , that a copy bo
posted in the Nebraska headquarters at
Washington nnd that a copy bo sent to the
recorder of Mount Calvary commandcry , nnd
that in addition tlio standard of our com-
nmndory

-

bo properly draped and that the Sir
Knights In attendance at Washington wear
the proper emblem of mourning.-

C.
.

. 11. HOUTO.V , acting rocoider. "
CURIOS PIIOM WINNII'E-

O."Curios
.

from Winnipeg, wo never sloop ,"
to printed on the Winnipeg knights cards ,
opd it would liavo been a very tired and
worn out knight who could have slept In
the midst of the bustle nnd activity at the
headquarters during the past two nights.
Visiting delegations wore coming and going
constantly. The tlrst thing to attact atten-
tion on entering the room was a splendid
collection of artistically mounted heads.
First onino a North American ellr , then a
splendid specimen of an American bighorn ,

The prlzo of the collection was a hugh musk
ox. Still further along Is n caribou's hcutt
with Us branching horns and curious
projections for digging in the snow.
Then tlicro nro several buffalos
a black tall deer and n huge head of an
American moose. This herd is u splendid
onq and its owner wns killed within ton
miles of Winnipeg , Besides those larger
specimens there are n numlior of red deer ,
antelope nnd Kucky mountain goats. Some
of tliosu heads have been sold nnd others nro
for snlo ut prices ranging from S-5! to f 1UO.

Besides the heads the Winnipeg knights
have with them a largo collection of Indian
rollca.

A ntACK IIIU.S CO.STIUnUTION-
.A

.

herd of Buffalo from the Black Hills has
Arrived at the Smithsonian. They loft Da-
Katn

-
Oct a in u patent stock car. Tlio ani-

mals
¬

arrived in excellent condition , showing
little of the hardships of the long Journey.
The buffulos are a gift to tlio
Smithsonian institute by Dr. V.-

T.
.

. McUillicudy , who nt ouo tlmo
was ngont nt the Pine IJIdgo agency. In the
spring of 1SS3 Dr. McUlllioudy sent out a
number of Indians with instructions to hunt
buffalo and sccuro as many as possible. In
that year the terrlulo onslaught ou the
buffalo was In progress. After a few day*
out the Indiana drove a female and a good

teed bull into camp. They have bred twice.-
Vho

.
; calwjs , ono throe yoari and the other

tw i.veara old. are In sulomlid condition , and
the Siiilthsonlans consider themselves fortu-
nate

¬

in securing the animtls. Dr. McGilll-
cudy

-
wns offered $3,000, by William Cody for

tbo four specimens , but refused the offor.-

AIIMV

.

NUWS.
Hospital Steward Thomas Wells will be re-

lieved
¬

from duty at Fort Omaha nnd will re-
port

¬

for duty to the commanding ofllcor nt
Fort Leavonworth and by letter to the com-
manding

¬
general of tbo Department of the

Missouri-
.Joha

.
Brown. Company B , Seventh Infan-

try
¬

, now wltK hia company at Fort Logan , is
transferred to Company C, Eighth infantry ,
and will bo sent to the station of that com-
pany

¬

, Fort KoUmsou.
MISCELLANEOUS ,

Charles F , Walto , of Lincoln , called upon
the comptroller of the curronoy to-day, Ho-
Is n candidate for the national bank c.xam-
luorshlp

-
In Nebraska. Ho goes from here-

to Now York , but will return in a few days
to look after his Interests m the direction of-
MI appointment.

The resignation of Captain Eugene Griffin ,
'if tbo uiRlueer corps , has bcun accepted by
the president, to take effect October 15

John Mcl'horaon was to-day appointed :
raoaiberof tbo pooelou board at Orleans
No1* I'KIIUY S. HEATH.

SI 119. DA Hit. IIAKKIM ).

FudgeOroff Hoiulurfl Anotlior Im-
portant

¬

linnd Decision.-
AV

.

snixoTox. D. C. , Oct. 11. Land Com-
nlssloner

-

Croft has rendered n decision In-

ho case of May Barr , formerly n Wnsson
resident , In the Mitchell , Dak. , land
district. It appears from the testimony that
n .Tuly , 1SS." , Mrs. Uarr , then n resident of

the Atnto of Town , wont to Dakota on n visit
and whllo there took up eighty acres of land
vdjoinitig n tract then recently entered by
Michael Uarr. She purchased n house nnd
lad It moved on her clm , broke ono aero
and made other improvements. At that

I mo , slio says In her testimony , she had no-
ntcntlou of tnarrylnp Mr. Harr , but later

they married and moved the homes
up close together upon the line ,

sodded th m nil round on the outside, m ak-

in
¬

: ono hnuso. They wcro then papered.-
Uarr

.
put his bed , stove, table , ctv. , In his

House. She put horbcd , stove, table , etc. , In-

icr houso. There Is no means of communi-
cation

¬
between bo two different parts of tlio-

liouao except by going outsldo, each having
nn outside door. She acted In good faith in
limiting the entry , not knowing Michuol 1 Jiur-
nt tlio tlmo and having no understanding
that it was to bo kept In Burr's family. She
compiled with the homestead law fully.-

Mrs.
.

. Barr's claim Is rejected on the ground
that husband and wife cannot maintain sop-
anuo

-
relations nt tlio sumo time and In the

same house , so that oaeh by virtue of sold
residence may perfect an entry under the
homestead law. H U said there are a num-
ber

¬

of oases In the general land oOlcc similar
In all important rcjpects to the case of Mrs.-
Uarr.

.
. __
TJII3 KNIGHTS TUBlPljAH.

Imminent Coiumnmlcr Olcott Sus-
pended

¬

For One Year.W-

ASHINOTON
.

, Oct. 11. At a mectlngof tlio
grand encampment lo-day the committee on
ritual made report. The report was adopted
in part , so much of it ns related to core-
monlala

-

being referral back to the commit-
tco

-
with certain amendments and with In-

structions
¬

to prepare a report to bo submit-
ted

¬

ut the next triennial conclave. This
leaves the present ceremonial in force thrco
years longer. Robert Hcltung , the oldest
Templar in the state of Indlanr , delivered nn
appropriate address at the tomb of Washing ¬

ton. _
Commander Oloptt Suspended.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 11. At to-day's' ses-
sion

¬

of the grand encampment of the Knights
Templar , Eminent Commander Olcott , of the
District of Columbia , was suspended from
nil knightly intercourse for a year for having
illegally knighted William Oscar Roome ,

and the Inltor's election was declared illegal.
The grand master announced the appoint-

ment
¬

of the following onicers ! General M.-

M.
.

. Moulton , Illinois , grand standard bearer ;
Colonel Myron M- Parker, District of Co-
lumbia

¬

, grand sword bearer ; Henry M.
Alton , Tennessee , grand warden ; Fraucla E.
White , of Nebraska , grand captain of the
guard.

THIS PAN-AM131UOAN IOXOUKSION.

Hill Welcomes the Delegates to New
York Will Visit the South.-

SpniNOFini.i
.

> , Mass. , Oct. 11. The dele-
gates

¬

to tbo International congress wore to-

day
¬

taken to the Armory Morgan Envelope
works , whore all the stamped envelopes
used by the government are made , the Smith
& Wesson Arms works and other ulaccs of
interest.-

Ciir.sTcn
.

, Mass. , Oct. 11. A coinmittco of
the Holyoke Manufactures' association wel-
comed

¬

the excursionists to Holyoke , whore
they nrrivcd at 3 o'clock. They were nt
once shown the magnitlccnt dam across the
Connecticut river nnd ono of the most mod-
ern

¬
paper mills in full operation. About

3:30: tlio tram started for Albany , stopping
long enough nt Springlleld to take on Mr.
Bliss , who with Henderson represents the
United States delegates.A-

LIIAJJV
.

, N. Y. , Oct. 11. The train ar-
rived

¬
hero shortly after 8 o'cloclc. The party

nt ouco went to the hotel , whcro they surren-
dered

¬

themselves to the local committee.
The j-oilto to the capital was brilliantly il-

luminated
¬

and a vast throng wcro on the
streets. The party entered carriages and
preceded by a baud and the Tenth battalion of
Albany wcro escorted to the city hall , whore
they worn welcomed by Mayor Mahor.
Thence they went to the caultol , which was
brilliantly illuminated. Governor Hill re-
ceived

¬

the party In the cxecutivo chamber
and after welcoming the visitors to the state
made a brief address , which was responded
to by Delotrnto Henderson. The capitol
building was then inspected.

The South Will Not Ho Slighted.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 11. The secretary of

state receives many invitations for the In-

ternational
¬

American conference to visit cer-
tain

¬

sections of the south. It should bo gen-
erally

¬

and widely known that the present ar-
rangement

¬

is that early In January it Is the
intention that the distinguished dolcgatcs
shall investigate that section oven moro
thoroughly than they are now oxauiiutngtho-
north. .,

I1IS FliESII-
Tlio Ilorrlbln Donth of n

Caught In tlio Electric Wires.
NEW Yonic , Oct. 11. A Itnoman in the em-

ploy
¬

of the Western Union Tolccraph com-

pany
¬

mot with a horrible death this after-
noon

¬

whllo repairing wires in the central
business section of the city. lie presented a-

tcrnblo sight as ho died on n net work of
Wires in mid air. while the deadly Huld
actually mndo his llesh sizzle and his blood to
pour out on the sidewalk nnd over the
clothes or the horrified spectator * boloxv.

The man's face was turned toward the
walk. In fifteen minutes the wire had
burned off half of the face of the victim.

His loft arm was also burning , and every
few seconds blue flames spurted out from
various parts of his bodv. Hundreds of-
poonlo ntodd shivering ns they looked at , the
awful sight overhead. No ouo dared to go
near him.

Immediately after the ncddont Mnvor
Grant was notified. The mayor gave orders
that the carried current should bo turned
off at onco.

The body of the lineman was left on the
wires for moro than half an hour , when It
was taken down after the current had boon
turned off. Coroner Jenkins enld if the
man bad remained suspended iu the air
much longer the head would have been
severed from tbo body-

.A

.

FATAlj COLLISION.

Ono Man Killed , Four Will Dlo anil
Twenty Slightly Injiirad.P-

iTTBiiuuo
.

, Oct. 11. A collision occurred
near Bridgeport this morning between a
train convoying about seventy minors to the
Wheeling coal works oil u freight and a
passenger train , and a portion of the freight
train was demolished.

David Moore , n minor, was killed , four
others wore fatally injured and about
twenty mora seriously injured. Nona of the
latter , however , will dlo , their iuuncs| being
confined to bruises and slight fractures.-

Tlio
.

accident was caused by the failure of
the engineer of the freight train to ouey-
ot J rs. Ho had been instructed to wait at
the mines until the work train arrived , but
Instead pulled out for Bridgeport.

Work For n Ijlmlted Number.
SWING VALI.ET , 111. , Oct. 11. The Spring

Valley Coal company to-day posted up a-

notlco offering to employ a limited number of-

raon for thick work at-Strcutor prices. A
number of men called on the general man
tiger to notify him that the miners were
ready tD roaumo work on tbo third vein on
the same conditions at at La Sallo. Ho re-
fused

¬

to treat with them except as Individu-
als.

¬

. At a mass mooting of the minors n mo-
tion

¬

was carried that no ono should go to
work until a committee of the men was
recognized by the company , Some of the
miners , it la understood , ore dUsutlulicd wltn
this action ,

WS FROM NEBRASKA TOWNS

Second District Prohlbltlonlsta Put
Up a Candidate.-

A

.

MARTYR BY ACCLAMATION-

.Mcljrnikn

.

City Boot-LcctKors Dis-

charged
¬

For tinok of Kvldenco
Fremont BondHiucn Out ot-

1'ooUct ICnnclitnnti Injured.

Second District I'rohlh'tlonlstq.'

HASTINGS , Neb. , Oct. 11. [Special Tclo-
ram to TUB Bnn. ] The prohibition con-

gressional
¬

convention of the Second district
mot to-day nnd wns presided over by L. B.
Palmer , of Adams county , chairman of the
central committee. H. U. Beck , of Bloom-
Ington

-
, was secretary. The mooting nomi-

nated
¬

by acclamation C. E. Bontlcy , of But-
ler

¬

county , for representative of the Second
district-

.DlNchnrtrcd

.

For Want of Kvidoncn.n-
miASKt

.

CITY, Nob. , Oct. 11. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Ben. ] John White and
Jatncs Ilamiltcn , the two Nebraska City
young men arrested at Sidney , la , for bont-
legglng

-
whisky nt the old soldiers' reunion ,

wore discharged last evening for want of evi-
dence.

¬

.

The Bondsmen Blunt 1'n.y.-
FW.MONT

.

, Nob. , Oct. 11. [Special to Tnr.-
Bnc. . ] Judgment wns rendered to-day in
the district court for § 1,200 in favor of Dodge
county against the bondsmen of Louis Spear.
Spear hold the ofllco of clerk of tlio district
court-for this county ono term. Whop the
court house burned on the 81st ot December,
1837 , n largo number of the records of his of-
llco

¬

wcro loft in the court room nnd were de-
stroyed.

¬

. In the suit it was shown that inas-
much

¬

as ho had a vault in which to keep his
books nnd did not do so ho should bo held for
their value. Soon nfter the lire Spear disap¬

peared and his uondsincu will make good the
loss to the county. They arc Oswald Mullcr,
Fred Bruukc , U. 11. Toncray und Chris
Knocll.

A Ranchman Badly Injured.H-
AHIIISOX

.
, Not ) . , Oct. 11. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnc BCE.J Early till * morning as-
B. . F. Johnson , n local ranchman , was driv-
ing

¬

a bunch of horses the horse ho was rid-
ing

¬

fell , rolling over and badly crushing
him. Ho arose and walked to the ranch nnd
sank upon n bed nnd has since been unable
tc nriso or turn over. Ho suffers intensely.
The doctor who attended him found the
spinal column severely injured , but docs not
consider the case necessarily fatal , though
his injuries are quite dangerous-

.Didn't
.

Got Whnt lie Sued For.-
CoLUMiiua

.
, Nob. , Oct. 11. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THU Biu.: ] The case of .Martin Rea-
gan

¬

vs Vincent Mackon occupied the atten-
tion

¬

of the district court nil day vesterday
and went to the jury at 0 o'clock p. m. After
being out nearly twenty-four hours a verdict
of $300 damages was found for tbo plaintiff.
Some tlmo ago , whllo intoxicated , IJcagan
fell from an up stairs door to tlio ground ,
about ten feet , und broke his leg. Ho was
laid up for six weeks. Ho claims Mnckon
sold him tbo liquor which made him drunk ,
nnd sued him for $ oUOO damages , with the
above result. Another case is pending in
the district court for damages against u sa-
loonkeeper

¬

of Platte Contoi1 , which will bo
reached next week-

.Presbytery

.

of llastlnii.H-
oLinir.oc

.

, Neb. , Oct. 11. [Special to THE
BEE. ] The presbytery of Hastings met in
the now and beautiful Presbyterian church
of Holdrcgo , Tuesday evening, and wps
opened by a sermon by Hov. W. II. Niles , of
Nelson , the retiring moderator. About forty
ministers and elders wore present. Kov-
.Hobert

.

Watt was elected moderator. The
presbytery conducted routine business on
Wednesday, and m the evening hold a
popular service. The presbytery adjourned
yesterday to meet with the synod of Ne-
braska

¬

at Hustings.-

C.

.

. , II. & Q. Slnstor'Mecliniilci ,

PJ.ITTSMOUTII , Nob. , Oct. 11. I Special
to Tun BHK.] A party of master mechanics
of the "Q" system , consisting of A. Forsyth ,

of Aurora , 111. ; Joseph S. West , Burlington ,

la. ; E. W. Eckerson , Crcston. In. ; E. Jones ,

Ottumwn , In. ; H. D. Smith , Chicago , and P.-

S.

.
. Wallls , Bardstown , 111. , nro in the city to-

day
¬

and in company with Master Mechanic
E. S. GroiiRcl nnd Superintendent of Motive
Power D. Ilawkworth , of this place , vl s-

Ited
-

the B. & M. shops , their object being to
ascertain the best methods and machinery
for accomplishing the company's various
work. The visitors left the city this evening
highly pleased with what they saw hero.

JohnionVlns the Sotlea.P-
AWNEK

.

CmNeb. . , Oct. 11. fSpoclal
Telegram to Tin : Bins. ] The second and
last game between the Johnson base ball
nine and our home club was played hero this
afternoon. Johnson won by a score of 18 to
14. The Johnson boys wcro too much for us ,
though both sides had imported players.
Cooley , who played in the Denver nine last
year , while running from second to third
base , slipped us ho reached the base and
broke his right Ing. Quito n large amount
of money chanced bauds and tno Johnson
crowd goes homo moro thnn the $100 richer.

County Con volition1) .

Oa.u.i.AH , Neb. , Oct. 11. [Special Tolo-
.gram

-
to Tun Bnn. ] The democrats assem-

bled
¬

in convention hero to-day and nlaced a
ticket in the field. Tlio nominees were ns
follows : Judge , .T. A. Flowers ; clerk , F. P-

.Dickcrson
.

; treasurer , V. S. Abrahams ;
superintendent , J. S. Kelly ; sheriff , J. H-

.Klsor
.

; commissioner , W. O. Jamison : sur-
veyor

¬

, J. W. Sheridan ; coroner , H. H. W-

.Door.
.

.

Nob. , Oct. 11. [Special Tolesram-
to THC BBC. ] The Boone county domocratm
convention convened hero to-day. The
following were nominated : C. (J. Jay cox ,
treasurer ; L. C. Williams , sheriff ; IJr. C. G.
Barnes , commissioner ; James Hamilton ,

countv Judpoj Dr. Baxter , coroner ; Mrs. F.-

H.
.

. Jenkins , county superintendent. The
other vacancies will bo lilted by the central
committee.

CITV , Nob. , Oct. 11. [Special
Telegram to Tim BKB. ] The people of Har-
Ian county assembled hero to-day in muss
convention and placed in nomination the fol-
lowing

¬

: Forclerk , H. D. Logan ; treasurer ,
G. H. Parish ; sheriff, W. H. KellOL'g ; super-
intendent

¬
, L. D. Wilholm ; coroner, J. M.

Herring ; surveyor , A. Hofmoycr.

MADISON , Neb , , Oct. 11. | Special to THE
Dec. I The democratic county convention
mot in Battle. Creek and placed the follow-
ing

¬

ticket in the Held : T. F. Meuimlnger ,
treasurer ; William Gorccko , clerk ; Georiro-
W. . Lorcy , sheriff ; 'M. J. Meyer, judge ; L. B-

.Bohannon
.

, superintendent , unusual har-
mony

¬

prevailed , and if both parties hero
"hew to the lino" it will bo the closest elec-
tion

¬

in the county for several years. It in
thought tbo entire republican ticket will bo-
elected. . _______

Bur clary at Dnlcotn City.
DAKOTA CITI , Neb. , Oct. II. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB llnu. ] A hardware store be-

longing
¬

to Water Bros. , of Jackson , was
entered last night by burglars and a quantity
of goods , consisting of kqlvcs , forks , razors
nnd revolvers , wcro stolen. Tbo onicers
think they will get tbo burglars , as they
know ouo of thorn , for ho has been hanging
around the vicinity for tovural days , and
this morning ho was gone.

Run Over nnd Killed.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Oct. U. [ Special Tele

grain to TUB DEB. ] Last evening while

crossing the street in front ot their rcsi *

dcnco the little child of O. Ii. Stockman was
run over by n tf.iih driven by.ono Bannchok.
The child walked to the house , but died In
about two bourn. Much Indignation Is felt
onthop.iit of the cltUons1 and tlio driver
will doubtless bo arrested 'upon the finding
of the coroner's Jury, now In session ,

Governor Thnyor ixt JloCook.-
McCooK

.
, Nob. , Oct. 11 , ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Bui ; . ] Friday opened up clear
and calm and everything was propitious for
the greatest day of the reunion , the military
liaiailo having been postponed until to-day
owing to the absence of Governor Thaycr.-
A

.
royal welcome was given the governor as

lie alighted from the west-bound train this
morning. Ho was accompanied by Secretary
of State Laws and Treasurer Hill. Last
night's camp flro was conducted by General
McCook , Adjutant General Cole nnd Com-

rades
¬

Burton , Majors , Bixlcr and Gao , con-
cluding

¬

with u court-martial , To-day's parndo-
wns the Important event of tlio reunion. The
column termed at the camp ana marched
Into the city, where it was reviewed from the
balcony of the Commercial hotel by General
McCook , Governor Thayer nnd other distin-
guished

¬

visitors. Tno order of the parade
was ns follows : First division , commanded
by Adjutant General Cole , Danbury band ;

Nebraska National guard ; veterans undnr
arms ; sons of veterans nnd Murdook's' bat ¬

tery. Second division , commanded by Colonel
J. U. Gaze , McCook band , Knights of-
Pythias ; Odd Follows ; traveling mun ; Mc¬
Cook flro department.

The sham battle was a great success. It
was nil Hold work , Batteries wore taken
and retaken , whole com panics mndo prison-
ers

¬

, nnd the national guards behaved like
regulars. The battle ground was the high
ground west of the city , with a largo ravlno
between the opposing forces. A district re-
union

¬

association was formed , comprising
western Nebraska , northwestern Kansas nnd
the two eastern counties of Colorado nnd ex-
ecutive

¬
committees appointed. Tomorrow-

Is the closing day of the reunion. It is esti-
mated

¬

that there wns at least fifteen thou-
sand

¬

people in attendance to-day.

The I'ottit murder Trial.-
Kcuixnv

.

, Nob. , Oct. 11. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BCE. ] The third day of the
Pcttit murder trial closed late this evening.
The court room has boon thronged xvlth
spectators since the trial began and the in-

terest
¬

manifested at the outcome runs high.
This mornliijj the attorneys for the defense
offered a motion to compel the prosecution
to call Mrs. Julia A. Pettlt for n witness.
She is held as nn accomplice iu the murder
and for this reason the state's attorney ob-
jected.

¬

. The court sustained the motion. In
her evidence she could iiot remember any-
thing

¬

directly bearing on the killing of her
husband , and lior story conflicted with the
evidence she gave at the inquest. Washing-
ton

¬

Poult passed n loiiKthy , examination and
said that ail ho did wap tosavo his mother's-
hfo. . It is expected that somu entirely now
ovldcnco of the guilt of rtho accused will bo
brought out In to-mom y's proceedings.

Forward ! UK tlio , ''Cnm nn Inn.-
FIICMONT

.

, Nob. , Oct. 11. [ Special to THE
Brn.1 Secretary Soely , ( of the republican
state central committee, is in the city and
with Chairman Hlchards'has mapped out the
state campaign for thlsjfall and they will bo-

giu
-

now to make a vigorous flghtfor the elec-
tion

¬

of the republican ticket. The splendid
organization which wns completed for last
year's victory will be'stll, | further enlarged
upon nnd before the , present , campaign is
ended there is reason { o believe that , the re-
publicans

¬

of Nebraska ,wlllhavo ono of the
best orcnnlzations to uo onutl'in any state of
the uuiou. '

- }

Diphtheria nt Crete.
CRETE , Neb. , Oct. 11. [ Special to Tan

Ben. ] Diphtheria "which has raged so se-

verely
¬

at Wilber , seems to have taken hold
hero. The little daughter of John F. John-
son

¬

, need four years , was stricken down
yesterday and died last night. A second
child , a very bright llttjo boy , is also suffer-
ing

¬
from the same causa nnd its termination

is uncertain. Several other cases are re-
ported.

¬

. Every precaution is being taken in
the schools to arrest the spread of the dis-
ease.

¬

.
_

JJox Cnr Thieves.P-
MTTSMOUTH

.

, Nob. , Oct, 11. [Special to
Tin : Bcc.J Last night a box car was broken
into at Pucillo Junction and several boxes of
merchandise consigned to Dovoy & Sons and
O. II. Snyder , merchants of this city , were
opened and the contents which the robbers
did not want wore scattered all about the
car. The exact amount of goods stolen is not
known and no trace thieves can bo se-
cured.

¬

.

A DEBAUOHHI ) COUPLK.

The Wlfo Dead and the Husband Dy-
inir

-
of Delirium Tromcnw.

KANSAS CITY , Oct. 11. A St. Joseph , Mo. ,
special says : Yesterday tbo half brother of-

Hlchard J. Ambrose , upon entorlug the rooms
of the tenement whore Ambrose lived with
bis wife , saw u horrible spectacle.-

Mrs.
.

. Ambrose layxlcad on a straw pallet
on the floor nnd In the corner of
the room lay her husband In the
final stages of delinuin troracns. Am-
brose

-
was taken to the hospital ,

Tlio physicians say ho will dlo. The neigh-
bors

¬

of the unfortunate couple say Mr. and
Mrs. Aifbroso wore in the habit of getting
drunk for ton days at a time about every two
months. They would lock themselves in
their rooms nnd admit no ono during thcso
debauches , They never quarreled and al-
ways

¬

appeared to bo very fond of each other.
The coroner's Jury brought In a verdict to-

day
¬

that Mrs. Ambrose- died of alcoholism
und starvation ,

THIS ItnV. HBItON INCIDENT.-

Corcn'H

.

King Did Not Threaten to lie-
head the Missionary.

BOSTON , Oct. 11. The Traveller prints un-

der date of Seoul , Corea , September 8 , a let-
ter

-

from Mrs. Heron , wlfo of Dr. Heron , of
Tennessee , who was reported sentenced to
death by thft king of , Corea for teaching
Christianity. Mrs. Heron had just recovered
from a dangerous Illacis. She says the king
would not do what has "boon charged acalnst
him , and adds that tljolr .only danger Is from
the ignorant and superstitious lower classes.
She says neither BUO ; nor her husband are
teaching Christianity , aV.it has been expressly
forbidden. They Ilvo la'tbe hope of a treaty
revision which will a Iow them to do eo ,

The AvcrilLynchliiir.L-
AIUMIE

{ .
, Wyo , , Qot, 11. [Special Tolo-

grarn
-

to Tim BEBflta! Carbon county
grand jury which wil| investigate the recent
lynching of Jamea Ayerill and Ella Watson
Iu the Swectwator country , meets at Raw-
HUB on Monday. Gryeat excitement exists at-

Hawlins over the unpcrtainty as to the out-
come

¬

of the case, an ft is already predicted
that if indictments ,are not found against
those who have acknowledged having done
the lynching there be serious trouulo.-
In

.

the north Sweotwatcr country nearly
everybody la carrying u revolver. Senti-
ment

¬

in Hawlins is about equally divided ,

The friends ot the doad man have contrib-
uted

¬

liberally to a fund to assist in the prose-
cution

¬

, and an assistant prosecuting attorney
has been hired by the couuty commissioners ,

A. J , Botliwoll , the Dig laud owner who is
believed to huvo been the instigator of the
hanging , and who , with John Durbm. droveon Ella Watson's cattle and caused them to
bo sold , returned from the east yesterday
and will factf the music. It had been
charged that ho would not return to Wyom ¬

ing.

The Weather Forecast.
For Omaha and vicinity t Fair weather.
Nebraska , Dakota and Iowa : Fair, pre-

ceded
-

Iu Iowa by light rain , slightly coolerexcept stationery tompnraluro in Northern
Dakota, northerly winds.

A

The Northwestern Brotvk In Rntoa
Shortly to Bo Adjusted.

ASSURANCES FROM THE "SOO. "

As Soon ns tlio trnko Ijlnca Slop Busi-
ness

¬

For the Scnsoii It Will Go-

Knok to the Old
Uasls.-

A

.

Prospect Ivo Pntohup.
CHICAGO , Oct. 11. [Special Telegram to-

Tun Bnn.l It now s jcnu practically certain
that the Northwestern break hi rates will bo
satisfactorily sot tied nt the close of navigat-
ion.

¬

. Positive assurauco.1 havo.bcen received
from the "Soo" line that as soon ns the lalto
linen stop business for the season is will ,

with the concurrent action of the Chicago-
St.

-
. Paul lines , ralsn rates to the old basis.

The Burlington & Northern , If agreeable to
the udvanco , may fairly bo taken ns a mouth-
piece

¬

of the northwestern lines , ns It was
the ono to start the break. Trafllo
Manager Ilambllu , of the Burllugton &
Northern , said to-day to your representa-
tive

¬

:

11 think there Is no doubt that the "Soo"-
wdl agrees to nn advance In rates when lalto
competition ceases. If it docs wo will gladly
advance the rates with it. Iu that event , of
course , It will uiako no difference whether or
not wo secure the co-operation of all-rail
lines to the seaboard. The old plan of chnrg-
ii

-
g the sum of the local rates will bo re-

adopted.
-

. Of course our consent to rniso
the rates is contingent on the as-
sent

¬

of the Chlengo-St. Paul lines ,

but I think they will be as willing as wo nro-
to go back to the old basis. "

The threatened spread of the low St. Paul
rates bus been stopped by agreement be-
tween

-
the Burlington and Hock Island. The

Hock Island agrees to restore rates at Keo-
kuk

-
on tlio id nnd the Burlington has prom ¬

ised to do likewise at Burlington. This will
mnko Davenport the southernmost'point af-
fcetod

-
by the low St. Paul r.Ues. The Illi-

nois
¬

Central , whicu threatened to inalco ex-
actly

¬

the same rates to Sioux City as
have been made to St. Paul , has postponed
action until the November meeting of the
Western Freight association. By that tlmo-
It is hoped that navigation will bo closed and
the St. Paul rates restored. A plauco nt tbo
map will show the disastrous effects of the
low rates at Sioux City. They will inovita-
blv

-
spread to Omaha and Kansas City and

reduce the gross earnings of nil western
roads 40 per cent. 'Jho Illinois Central's
notice is regarded iu Chicago merely as a
bluff to compel the Burlington to taitu the
Burlington & Northern under its wing and
make it restore rates.

The I'rnnqylvaiita Also Manipulates.
CHICAGO , Oct. 11. [Special Telegram to

Tin: Buc. I The western passenger agents
have removed the magnifying glass from
their competitors and are now turning it on
the Pennsylvania road. They charge that
there has uovor been a moro barefaced man In-

itiation
¬

of ticucts than that which the Penn-
sylvania

¬

will inaugurate on the return of the
Knights Templar from the Washington con ¬

clave. The gist of the matter is contained
in n notice sent out to-day by the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

to its western connections', 'Iu brief
it says th'dt'if wus impossible to stamp the
return portions of the conclave tickets and re-
quested

¬

all western lines to honor the return
portions of such tickets , whether properly
stamped or not. Private advices from the
east say that the morning papers have
charged the Pennsylvania with plauine largo
blocks of return portions of the conclave
tickets in the hands of scalpers. It can be
Imagined , therefore , what effect these nr-
tlcles

-
produced in Chicago when followed so

soon by the Pennsylvania request. A meet ¬

ing of the Western States Passenger asso-
ciation

¬

was called to-day to consider the re-
quest.

¬

. It was charged on nil hands
that conclave tickets had already been
irianimilating on the going portion nnd they
had been sold until the Oth by the Michigan
Central. Chicago & Atlantic and Baltimore
& Ohio , whnn the limit of sale hud been defi-
nitely

¬

ilxea for'tho 7th. There was no help
for It , however, and the association pabsod a
resolution granting the Pennsylvania's re-
quest.

¬

.

Dlmnls-ied With Costw.
New YOIIK , Oct. 11. Judge Wallace , In

the United States circuit court , handed
down a decision in the notion brought by 1 { .

Spies against the Chicago & Eastern Illinois
company dismissing the action with costs.
The complainant was the holder of income
bonds of the road nud brought action In be-
half

-
of himself and other holders of tlio

securities , ilo alleged that the directors of
the road conspired to fraudulently compel
the holders of income bonds to surrender
them for consul bonds subsequently created ,
nnd that they sought to make it appcir thatnothing had been earned on account of in.
como bonus. In concluding his decision
Judge Wallace said :

"No relief can bo granted to complalnnht
under the present bill , because , having
alleged acase, of fraud , ho cannot bo per-
mitted

¬

to support it on any other grounds.
It would scorn that the directors of the road
have acted under nn honest misapprehension
of their duties to the bond holders , suppos-
ing that the position contended for them by
counsel was correct.

Western Frcieht Association.-
Cmcuao

.
, Oct. 11. [Special Telegram to

TUB Bnn.l The Western Freight associa-
tion

¬

concluded its session to-day. The main
business of the day was a material clmngo-
iu the transaction of business by the appoint-
ment

¬

of n number of standing committees ,
who will deal with any subject for discus-
sion

¬
, the association to act on their reports.

Kacli committee consists of ilvo , of which
thrco will form a quorum. The plan is
modeled after tbo ono in such satisfactory
use by the Central Trafllu association.

The Burlington & Northern submitted n
resolution that the 00-cent scale of rates be-
tween

¬

Chicago nnd St. Paul bo restored No-
vember

¬

11 ; that the pro-rating arrangement
with eastern roads on Mississippi river
traftlo bo withdrawn nnd through rates ho
based ou thd sum of local , and that the
"Soo" line shall churgo on seaboard tradlo
thosamo as the sum of locals by way of Chi ¬
cago. The proposition was promptly voted
down.

Foil Off ft Train.-
PINB

.

BI.UITS , Wyo , , Oct. 11. [Special
Telegram to TUB Bnu.J A young lady
named Delia Casey fell oft train No. 2 on the
Union Pacific about three miles west of
Hillsdale , Wyo. She wns picked up by a
section hand , a slight scratch being the only
Injury she received. She was on her way to
Now York city.

Aid for the HtrikliiK .Minor *.
SCOTTIULE , Pa. , Oct. 11. At the conven-

tion of tbo cokoworkors and miners In the
Coniicllsvillo region to-day , resolutions wore
adopted pledging the Illlno's' nnd Indiana
striking minors all the material nld In their
power and recommending that each local as-
sembly

¬

of this district tako. tlio necessary
steps to collect from their members 25 cents
every two weeks to support the utrlkurs until
they are victorious.

Stopping Work at Johnstown.JO-
HNSTOWN

.
, Pa. , October 11. The state

forces arc preparing to close up their work
to-morrow and quit for good. Throe bodies
were found this mornlne by workmen whllo
making a sewer outlet. It ecems bara to
atop work at this stage with thu stream full
of dead bodies , but tbo orders are that the
work must ccuse.

THIS CZ.Yll IN 1UCUMN-

.Kmpnror

.

William nnd ( ho Uiis'lnu-
Fnll On Knch Other's Noulco-

.BniiUN
.

, Oct. 11. The czar arrived Iu Ber-
lin

¬

to-day and wns met nt the station by
Emperor William , Prlneo Bismarck , Count
Herbert Bismarck nnd a number of generals
nnd court oflleials. Ho nnd Emperor William
embraced ropontodly. After their greeting
was over, the jnrty was driven "to the Hus-
slan

-

embassy. As the Imperial carriages
passed tlio Brandonborg gnto , salntes wore
fired. The streets along the route wore
plentifully decorated with Hans , but the
crowd which gathered did not cheer as the
czar passed-

.Kmperor
.

William remained at the Husslnn
embassy to attend the dinner given by the
Husslun cmbassador. Count Schouvnloff
welcomed the czar nnd called for thrco
cheers for hli majesty. There was n hearty
response. The C7ar. speaking in French ,

toasted 12mpcror William. Tlio two em-
perors

-
conversed animatedly during tlio ro-

past.
-

. In the afternoon the czar drove out In-

an open carriage surrounded by-
cavalry. . Ho visited the ox-Empresses
Augusta and Frederick. On returning
to the embassy. The czar retired for n short
tlmo for rest nnd quiet-

.At
.

4:80: o'clock Prlnco Blsnmrck arrived
and remained in conference with the
until ((5 o'clock. The chancellor tiuon leaving
was escorted to his carriage by Count Schou-
valoff

-
, the Russian ambassador.-

A
.

dinner in honor of the czar was given
this evening m the white hall of the Schloss.
The czar sat between the ompuror and the
empress , facing Prince Bismarck.

The emperor in toasting the czar said : "I
drink to the welfare of my honored friend
and tfuest , the emperor of Kussln , and to the
contlminnco of the friendship which has
existed between our houses for over
ono hundred years and which I nm resolved
to cherish as 11 legacy from ni.v ancestors. "
The czar , replying in Fr.onch , thanked the
emperor for his friendly sentiments and
drank to his wolf nro. Turning to Prince
Bismarck the czar raised his glass and dran It-

to the chancellor who stood up nnd bowed
deeply. There was a similar clmngo of cour-
tesies

¬

hotwecen Emperor William und the
Uussian omlmfmdor-

.ExEmpress
.

Frederick will glvo a dinner
in honor of the czar tomorrow-

.Toniuht
.

the czar attended n gala per-
formance

¬

nt the opera houso. Bo sat be-
tween

¬

the emperor and (impress. Grand
Duke George and other members of the Ger-
man

¬

royal family wcro present. At the con-
clusion of ilio performance the czar and his
son returned to the Russian embassy.

Not So Cordl.il.I-
..ONr

.

osOct. . 11. The Berlin correspond-
ent

¬

of the Daily News says : The czar's
toast nt the banquet was couched In the few-
est

¬

possible words , which were hardly nudi-
blo.

-

. The impression produced wns like n
cold draught. The presence of Prince Bis-
marck

¬

at tbo opera house caused a sensation ,
ns ho has not nttenacd nn opera or concert
in thirty years , notovon being present on the
occasion of the celebration of the Into Em-
peror William's ninetieth birthday-

.MIHTAUST

.

MOVK IN CANADA.

The British Wnr Oollluc Order* Somej
lutercstliii ; Information. '

MOXTIIIUL , Oct. 11. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : Bnn. ] "To the Deputy Adjutant Gen-
erals

¬

of the Several Military Districts ot
Canada : On receipt of this communication
you will immediately take steps to ascertain
in your several districts the fullest informa-
tion regarding all facilities for the transpor-
tation

¬

of troops from ono part of-tho country *"

to another , givlnga details as to means of
transport by rail and water , nnd also nsccr-
taiii'how

-
many horses nro available in your

district at short notlco for the purpose of
military transport. "

Such is the order that has just been re-

ceived
¬

by the commanders of the military
districts in the Dominion from the British
war oflic0. As news of the order became
public , as might have been expected , it
caused considerable excitement in civic ns
well as military circles , in the latter ofyhlch
extraordinary activity prevails. What is the
cause of such a mundato from sucli a ( | uar-
tor

-
) Is Great Britain preparing to engage

in immediate war with some other power,
nnd is Canada unknowingly to bo drawn into
tbo struggle ! Sucti are the questions asked
by citizens. By many tbo order is con-
Hidcrcd

-
us a hint that the alleged agreement

between England and the United States In
the Helmut : sea uifllculty is not satisfactory ,
nnd that England wishes to show the United
States that she is ready for business ,

IU010US "SI KD1CS. "

The StiidenlH of Vlclorln Mcilicsil
Colleen In Open Itobclllnn.M-

OMIIKAL
.

, Quebec , Oct. 11 : ( Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tun Bii: ! . | The students of the
Victoria Medical school nro in open rebellion
ngalnst amalgamation with the Laval Medi-
cal

¬

school.
They wcro unruly yesterday and the pro-

lessors anticipated trouble. To day ono of
the professors displayed n revolver and was
then permitted to enter the lecture room , out
could not got a hearing , and departed
when his hour was up. Two other profes-
sors

¬

who subsequently endeavored to enter
the room to deliver lectures found the doors
barricaded and the students making threat-
ening

¬

demonstrations at them throuuh the
Class portions of the doors. The riotous
students will bo punished.-

A

.

ItloodJhirsry Ncirro ,

PonTLAM ) , Ore. , Oct. 11. To-nlcht a
colored porter on n Pullman sleeper , named
William Jones , shot Thomas McDovitt and
the Intter's flltccn-ycar-old son. Jones wns
disorderly and the train ofllcinls had asked
McDevitt , who is n depot ofllcer , to arrest
him. Jones drew n revolver and shot both
McUovitt nnd his son. The boy will die ,

The iicgro has not yet boon captured.-

ArrlvulH.

.

.

At Now York The City of Homo , from
Liverpool , und the Augusta Victoria , from
Hamburg.-

At
.

Hamburg The Columbia from New
York-

.At
.

IScilly Passed s The Ilhactla , from
Now York , fur Hamburg.-

At
.

Bremcrhavon The Lohn from Now
York.

Will Fnon the Munlo.
CHICAGO , Oct. 11. Harry V. CllfforJ ,

formerly a book-keeper for Gibson , Parish
& Co. , und under indictment for stealing
$25,000 from thorn , walked Into Judge Hor-
ton'u

-
court this morning and gave bail in tha

sum of fi.OOO , His attorney sayx Clllford
will stand trial and has u clour defense.

Oklahoma Harry Badly Hurt.
WICHITA , Kan. , Oct. 1L Harry Hill , one

of thu most noted of the original Oklahoma
boomers , known as "Oklahoma Harry , " be-
came

-
engaged hi n.iuarrel with Gcorgo Mor-

gan
¬

yesterday and was struck on the head
by Morgan with a paper weight. It is
doubted If the injured man can recover.

Cleveland Declined.N-
KW

.

YOIIK , Oct , 11. An evening paper
sayst Tammany hall offered to make ex-
President Cleveland Its candidate for con *

grcu In the Ninth district , to succeed the latn-
S. . S , Cox , but that Cleveland declined. The
same paper soya Amos J , Cumminy" is iiow-
blated 'or the position.

Maritime I > i loK"tuH Arriving.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 11 , Delegates to the

international maritime conference ore bo-

glnnlneto
-

arrive. The conference will meet
Wednesday of next week.

Associate Jiibtlco of Utah.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 11. President Harrison

to-day appointed John W , Blackburn , of
Utah , to bo associate justice o : the supreme
court of that territory.

MURDERED IN A CONVENT ,

A Stnrtlltiff Story Prom n Town
iu Texas.

, .T-r -u-.l 1-

AN ESCAPED STUDENT'S TALEJ

Two PrlostN In Chnrtjo Murder n Uoy,

I'rouiiro a BOJJUS Iuitinst and
Then Scurctly Bury

the Body.-

HI

.

on ; Than ono Killed ,

FOIIT WOUTH , Tex. , Oct. 11. A Ma vie n fold
.special says ; J. H. Peters and Henry An *

draws , two priests , preside over the convent
for boys Lore. ':

Tlirco weeks ago James Cross , n stuOont ,
escaped nnd told of the murder last August
of Lorenzo Esscr , ono of his follow students ,
by the two priests. The body wns secretly
burled by Fathers Peters mid four"of the
students. Soon after the murder Father
Peters nnd the four students loft for parts
unknown-

.Justicoof
.

_ the Pc.ico Coons held a private
Inquest nttho time of Ksser's death and found
the boy had killed himself by hanging.
Coons claims that Bsscr was found hanging
by nn eight-Inch ropoi iu his coll. The body
was exhumed and nn Investigation before
Justice Aliens showed that Kssor's ncclowas
broken , which could not hnvo been caused by-
a fall of eight inches.

Father Andrews nnd Justice of the Ponce
Coons have been bound over to the grand '
Jury and search is being made for FatherPeters.

Gross says other murders have been com ¬

mitted.

A SCHOOL OF SUSIM3CT9.J ,
*

The Cionln Uraij Net IMnUcs A "Big-

Haul. .

CHICAGO , Oct. 11. Three now suspects
were arrested by the police this afternoon
for alleged complicity in the murder of Dr.-
Croniu.

.
. The greatest mystery prevails

iironnd the criminal court building where
the men arc confined. Thctir.st information of
the important proceedings wore given By the
state's attorney in Judge McConncll's'court ¬

room nt U o'clock this attornoon , when Judge
Longcncckcr asked that the court adjourn
until to-morrow. Ho said ho had important
business regarding some new developments
of the case nud ho would bo busy. Judge
McConnell granted the request. Chief of
Police Hubbard , Captain Schuttlor , Juogo
LongcneeUer and attorneys Miller anil
Ingrahm nt once woit to the state's attor-
ney's

¬

oflleo, where they held a long consulta-
tion

¬

behind closed doors. The thrco pris-
oners

¬

were shortly after taken to the stato'a-
attorney's ofilco , and others wore brought In
during the afternoon and evening. The. ut-
most

¬
secrecy was preserved by everyone in

authority.-
At

.
11:110: to-night seven mnn wcro in the

state's attorney's olllce , probably undergoing
examination. At that hour Attorney Kiills
came out , nud to a score of waiting reporters
reiterated the statement made by the stato'a.-
attorney. earlier in the evening , that abso ¬

lutely no information would uo given out
until to-morrow, f

At midnight Chief Hubbard emerged from
his private oiHco and went out , but soon ro-
turncd

-
with a van bearingftjgoud ! iieatables. This wouUl indicate thut'tuo"re -

iccnt session is to bo an all night one. Soon
after an assistant to the states nt tor hey
came In with a young woman who
was hurried into the private office ,
Some thought she was Mrs. . Tom
Whalcn , n sister of e.v-Detectivo C'nughhn.
A little later two detectives appeared with a
short , thicit set man , apparently Irish , in-
tow. . This makes nine arrests to-day anil-
toul ht-

.Many
.

stories are ado.it Into to-night in re-
gard

-
to the matter. Ono is that some now

and exceedingly Important information
In regard to the murder has
been discovered , the other is that
nothing less than Jury-fixing 1ms eomo tq
light. The state , It is known , has had great
apprehensions of n "linns'1 jury , hut whether
or not anv of the eight men mvorn in so far
have actually bocu approached could not btf
definitely learned.-

In
.

the Cronin ease to-day the
state's nttornny argued nt length the
motion of the defense for information as to
the residence of the proposed witnesses foi'
the prosecution. Ho nascrted the law wns
fulfilled when the names nlono wore given ,
nnd intimated that otherwise tlio witnesses
would bo interfered with. Tlio defense
stated that the mere names wcro useless for
purposes of investigation. Judge MeConnoll
ruled that the regular residence addresses
must bo supplied , but' that the witness'
present whereabouts need not bo disclosed

CHICAGO'S IKJODIjISRS.

Interesting Testimony In tlio-
ChrlH KnlliiiirCiiNp. :

CHIOAOO , Oct. 11. [Special Telegram
to THE Bm : J In the trial of Chris Kollj-
ing's isuit against the county in Judge Hawos *

court to-day some sensational testimony was
brought out. Ev-Coiinty Architect r'abcr ,

who was nn important witness in the
"boodle" trials , disclosed some facts that
greatly lessened Mr. Koliing's chances of
getting anything further out of the county
treasury for building tha addition to the in-

sane
-

usylum. Mr. Faber testified that II-

Idemons' saloon , on Clnric street , ho saw
Kelllup and several county commlsKlonors
with a pile of mouoy on : i table in front of
them , and when he entered the place ono of
the commissioners told him ho was nof.
wanted there , and that ho wont out-

."Did
.

you walk unexpectedly Into a room
whore they wore and surprise thorn I" Fuber
was asked.-

"I
.

did. "
"Did you notfco what was on the table 1 'f-

"Yes , there was u roll of money on It, "
"Did Kelllng ever toll you ho paid monor-

to Vnrnoll J"-
"Yes , Ho told mo ono day that ho had

Just given Vnrnell J.'i.OOO. "
"Did ho over toll you how much ho gave

to Vnrnoll altogether for the contract ? "
"Yos , frequently. Ho said that the con-

tract
¬

cost him } 10,0, J3. "

BUKNKU ALIVJ3.-

A

.

Blotlier anil Il r Thrco Children
I'criwh in FlaniKH ,

Brnroni ) , Pa , . Oct. 11. At Davis' Switch ,

a small village thirteen miles from this
place , the dwelling of Patrick Daly was
burned and his wife and three sons , aged
thirteen , eleven and nine , respectively , were
roasted in the flames ,

Lust night whllo the family wore nt sup *
per the father stepped to the cook stoyo to
turn ofT a pt of the natural gas. Ho unin-
tentionally

¬

shut the throttle tight , mid on re-
.versing

.
it uguln the liotiso was filled with

gas. Anoxploslon'fuUowcd , aii'i in au in>
slant thu entire house was In flames. The
three boys and mnUic ? foil piourato on the)

floor , overcome by the heat and llaincs ,
Daly rushed out of the house 'to call assist
tu nco , but ulluiroits to save the unfortunate
Inmates wore fiitUo. Daly is ucvircly but
not fatally burned , and is almost crazed with
f'Hof , _ _

Mnnoy For Ihn Army ,

BERLIN , Oct. 11. The hill authorizing tha
Issue of u loan of 13 , 000,000, marks has been
suumlttod to tha bumlcsrath by the govern'-
niont.. A largo proportion of this money la-

te bo expended ou account of the military-

.of

.

nn Old .MlnUtnr ,

LONDON , Oet. II , The death la announce )}
of Hov Owen Jones , of the Welsh Calvin *

Istle Mcthodibi cnuuli miaUtry , aged
four years ,


